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W einvestigatethesuperconducting(SC)statein two-dim ensionalextended Hubbard

m odelat a quarter-�lling with the on-site repulsive interaction (U ) and the nearest-

neighborone(V ),which lead to thespin uctuation and thechargeuctuation,respec-

tively. The e�ect ofthe charge uctuation on the onsetofthe SC state is calculated

by estim ating thepairing interaction within therandom phaseapproxim ation.Solving

the linearized Eliashberg equation with the anom alous self-energy as the function of

both m om entum and frequency,we exam ined the singlet SC state on the plane ofU

and V with the�xed tem perature.W efound a novelresultthattheSC statewith the

dxy sym m etry retains form ostparam eters ofU and V ,although the pairing interac-

tion changes the sign from repulsive one into attractive one with increasing V . The

reentranttransition asthefunction oftem peratureoccurscloseto theonsetoftheSC

state.

KEYW ORDS:d-wave superconducting state,spin uctuation,charge uctuation,nearest-neighborre-

pulsiveinteraction,extended Hubbard m odel

Organicconductorsexhibitthevariety ofsuperconducting (SC)states,asfound in quasi-

one-dim ensional(Q1D)m aterialsofBechgaard salts,1) orquasi-two-dim ensional(Q2D)m a-

terials ofET salts.2;3) Ithas been often asserted thatthe spin  uctuation is the origin of

the SC state since the spin density wave state islocated nextto the SC state in the phase

diagram . However there are som e ET salts suggesting anotherpossibility thatthe charge

 uctuation could be the origin ofthe SC state. In �-ET2X salts,where the dihedra angle

between two adjacentm oleculeschangeswith thechoicesoftheanion X,ithasbeen shown

thatthestatewith thechargeordering m ovesinto theSC statewith decreasing thedihedral

angle2) corresponding to theincreaseoftransferenergy.Itisnoteworthy thatthisSC state

islocated besidesthechargeordering state.M oreoverthereistherecentobservation ofthe
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SC statein theQ2D conductor,�0-ET2ICl2,which appearsunderthepressureof� 8GPa.4)

Thisindicatesthe increase ofthe nearest-neighborrepulsive interaction in addition to the

increaseofthetransferenergy.

In 2D system s, there are severaltheoreticalwork for the SC state,which is based on

the FLEX ( uctuation exchange )approxim ation.5) Especially,the spin  uctuation asthe

origin ofthe singletSC state hasbeen calculated forseveraltransferenergies. By using a

m odelwith theon-siterepulsiveinteraction U and a variation from thesquarelatticeto the

triangularlattice,6) ithasbeen shown thattheSC stateathalf-� lling ism ainly determ ined

by the state with the dx2� y2 sym m etry. On the otherhand,in the presence ofthe nearest

neighborrepulsive interaction V ,thereappearstheSC statewith thedxy sym m etry dueto

thecharge uctuation,asshown by theRPA (random phaseapproxim ation)7) with a choice

ofU and V and by the slave-boson theory with a quarter-� lled band.8) However,itisnot

yetclearhow theinterplay ofU and V leadsto a crossoverfrom thespin  uctuation to the

charge uctuation especially forthequarter-� lled band.

In the present paper, such a role of charge  uctuation is studied by using the two-

dim ensionalextended Hubbard m odelat the quarter-� lling ofhole doping. The case of

thesquarelatticeisexam ined asthe� rststep sincethetransferintegralin organicconduc-

torsisvery com plicated.W ithin RPA,9;10;7) weexam inea phasediagram ofSC,SDW (spin

density wave)and CDW (chargedensity wave)on theplaneofU and V and alsothesestates

asthefunction oftem perature.

W econsidertheexpended Hubbard m odelgiven by

H =
X

k�

"kc
+

k�
ck� + U

X

i

ni"ni# + V
X

< ij>

ninj ; (1)

where quantities U and V are the coupling constants for on-site and nearest-neighbor re-

pulsive interactions. The quantity "k denotes the band energy ofthe 2D square lattice,

"k = � 2t(coskxa + coskya)� �,where tis the nearest-neighbor transfer energy and � is

determ ined toobtain the3/4-� lled band,i.e.,1/4-� lled holeband.In eq.(1),NL isthetotal

num berofthelatticesiteand a isthelatticeconstant.W esett= 1,a = 1 and kB = 1.

First,wecalculatespin and chargesusceptibilitiesgiven by

�
A(q;!l)=

1

2N L

X

k;k0;�;� 0

Z
1=T

0

d�f�f�0

D

T�c
y

k+ q;�
(�)ck;�(�)c

y

k0;�0
(0)ck0+ q;�0(0)

E

ei!l� ; (2)

with T and T� being thetem peratureand thetim eordering operatoroftheim aginary tim e.

Thespin susceptibility isgiven by A = s and f� = 1(= � 1)for� ="(=#)whilethecharge

susceptibility isgiven by A = cand f� = 1. The irreducible susceptibility �0(q;!l),which
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denoteseq.(2)withouttheinteractions,isgiven by

�
0(q;!l)= �

T

N L

X

k;m

G
0(k + q;�m + !l)G

0(k;�m ) ; (3)

where!l(�m )istheM atsubara frequency forboson (ferm ion)and G
0(k;�m )= [i�m � "k]

� 1.

Treating U and V term sofeq.(1)within RPA,eq.(2)iscalculated as

�
s(q;!l)= �

0(q;!l)=(1� U�
0(q;!l)) ; (4)

�
c(q;!l)= �

0(q;!l)=(1+ (U + 2V (q))�0(q;!l)) ; (5)

whereV (q)= 2V (cosqxa+ cosqya).

Next,wederivethepairinginteraction,P(q;!l),correspondingtothevertexforthesinglet

state

P(q;!l)

Z
1=T

0

d�c
y

k� q;"
(�)c

y

� k+ q;#
(�)c� k#(0)ck"(0)e

i!l� ; (6)

which isused in theEliashberg equation fortheSC state.In term sofeqs.(4)and (5),the

pairing interaction P(q;!l)isobtained as

P(q;!l)= U + V (q)+
3

2
U
2
�
s(q;!l)

� (
1

2
U
2 + 2UV (q)+ 2V (q)2)�c(q;!l) : (7)

TheSC stateisdeterm ined by theanom alousself-energy,�a(k;�m ),de� ned by

X

k0�m 0

Z

d�
D

T�ck0"(�)c� k0#(0)
E

ei�m 0�P(k � k
0
;�m � �m 0) :

(8)

Thelinearized Eliashberg equation,which givestheonsetofthe� nitevalueof�a(k;�m ),

isexpressed as11)

��a(k;�m )=
X

k0;�m 0

K (k;�m ;k
0
;�m 0)�a(k0;�m 0) ; (9)

K (k;�m ;k
0
;�m 0)= �

T

N L

P(k � k
0
;�m � �m 0)jG 0(k0;�m 0)j2 :

TheSC transition tem peratureTc isgiven by thecondition,� = 1.Sincethecharacteristic

m om entum dependence ofP(q;!l)isessentially independentof!l,and P(q;!l)decreases

m onotonously with j!lj,eq.(9)iscalculated by assum ing a form given by

�a(k;�m )= �a
1
(�m )�

a
2
(k) ; (10)

where�a
1
(�m )isevaluatedbyasam pleaveragewithsom echoicesofk.W esolvethelinearized

Eliashbergequation num ericallybyusingan iterativem ethod wherethesym m etryin k-space

isrigorously determ ined withouttheassum ption forthepairing sym m etry.
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Fig. 1. Spin (�s)and charge(�c)susceptibilitiesfor(U;V )= (3:7;0);(0;0:8)where T = 0:01.

W e exam ine the role ofthe spin and charge  uctuationsby varying U(� 0)and V (� 0).

From eqs. (4)and (5),the spin and charge susceptibilities are calculated. ForU 6= 0 and

V = 0,the spin  uctuation is m uch larger than the charge  uctuation as seen from the

solid line in Fig.1.Thisisbecause the m agnetic state isexpected by therepulsive on site

interaction leading to the enhancem ent ofthe spin  uctuation,�s. The nesting condition

at3/4-� lling givesrise to �s being dom inantin the intervalregion of(qx;qy)= (�;0)and

(�;� �),while the peak of�s at 1/2-� lling appears at (�;�). For V � U, the charge

susceptibility,�c,becom esm uch largerthan �s,sinceV inducesCDW (orchargeordering)

and then the enhancem entofthe charge  uctuation. In thiscase,asshown by the dashed

line in Fig. 1,the peak of�c appearsasthe ridge connecting two pointsof(�;� � b)and

(� � b;�)with b� �=2 in a quarterplaneof(qx;qy).Thiscom esfrom thee� ectofV (q)in

eq.(5)exhibiting a peak at(�;�)in addition to thatofthenesting condition.

Based on Fig. 1,we calculate the pairing interaction,P(q;!l),which isgiven by eq.(7).

For U 6= 0 and V = 0,P(q;0)is always positive and shows the large m agnitude around

(�;0)with the peak located between (�;0)and (�;�)asseen from the solid line ofFig.2.

The q dependence ofP(q;0) is sim ilar to that of�s(q;0) in Fig. 1 since eq.(7) leads to

P(q;0)/ �s(q;0)forV = 0 and large�s.However,forV 6= 0,P(q)becom esdi� erentfrom

charge and/orspin susceptibilities since the second line ofeq.(7)leadsto P(q)having the

sign opposite to �c.W ith increasing V=U,P(q)beginsto decrease especially in the region
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Fig.2. Pairing interaction P (q;0)atT = 0:01 for(U;V )= (3.7,0)(solid curve),(3.0,1.15)(short-dashed

curve),(2.0,1.1)(dot-dashed curve),(1.0,1.0)(dashed curve)and (0,0.8)(dotted curve).

of(�;0)and (�;�)wherethepeak ofP(q)isreduced noticeably and thedip around (�;�)

growsleading to the attractive interaction. Thusitturnsoutthat,with increasing V ,the

m ain partofpairing interaction becom esattractiveand takesa broad dip around (�;�)but

stillrem ainsrepulsive in the region being away from (�;�).Apparently,such an attractive

interaction indicatesthe s-wave pairing butourobtained resultdi� ersfrom such a pairing

asshown later.

The onsetforthe SC state isobtained by calculating eq.(9)num erically. The param eters

U and V arecalculated so thatthe m axim um eigen value of� m ay becom e unity with the

� xed T. In Fig. 3,the solid curve corresponding to the onsetofthe SC state iscalculated

for T = 0:01. On the dashed lines,either �s(q;0) or �c(q;0) diverges at T = 0:01,i.e.,

eithertheincom m ensurateSDW ortheincom m ensurateCDW isobtained for(U;V )in the

right hand side or the upper side ofthe respective line. The region enclosed by the solid

line,thehorizontalaxisand theverticalaxiscorrespondsto thenorm alstate.TheSC state

is obtained in the region enclosed by solid line and dashed two lines. The criticalvalue

ofV forthe onsetofthe SC state increaseswith increasing U(<� 3). Thiscom esfrom the

com petition between the spin  uctuation and the charge  uctuation where the sign ofthe

respectivepairinginteraction isoppositeeach otherasshown in Fig.2.Thusitisfound that

the pairing interaction corresponding to the onsetofthe SC state ism ainly determ ined by
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Fig.3. Phase diagram on the plane ofU and V at T = 0:01 where the superconducting state (SC) is

obtained in the region between the solid curve and the dashed curves.The solid curve denotesthe onset

forthe d-wave (dxy)SC state and the dotted line denotesthatforthe s-waveSC state. In the inset,the

detailcloseto U = 0isshown wheresolutionsforboth s(dotted line)and dxy (solid line)existforU < 0:2.

the charge  uctuation forU<� 3:5 while the spin  uctuation isdom inantfor3:5<� U <
� 3:7,

i.e.,closeto theupperbound ofU.TheSC region isenlarged with decreasing tem peratures

sincethesolid curvem ovestoward theorigin (0,0)rapidly com pared with thatofthedashed

line.

In orderto exam ine the sym m etry ofthe orderparam eterofthe SC state,k dependence

ofthe quantity �a(k;i�T),is shown in Fig. 4 for three kinds ofparam eters. The solid

line, dashed line and dotted line correspond to (U;V ) = (3:7;0), (1:0;1:0) and (0;0:8),

respectively. In the case of(U;V )= (3:7;0)and (1:0;1:0),we found following two features

: (1)the sign of�a(k;i�T)in the region ofky > 0 are di� erent from thatofky < 0,(2)

�a(k;i�T) = 0 on kx and ky axis and on the boundary ofthe Brillouin zone,indicating

the relation,�a(kx;ky;�m )= � �a(kx;� ky;�m )and �a(kx;ky;�m )= � �a(� kx;ky;�m ). By

noting the sym m etry ofthe square lattice,thisstate correspondsto thedxy-like sym m etry.

In the case of(0;0:8),on theotherhand,thesign of�a(k;i�T)rem ainsunchanged except

forthe region near(�;�)and �a(k;i�T)hasa m axim um near(0;0).Thusthe dotted line

ofFig.4indicatesthes-likesym m etry.In Fig.3,such a sstateisshown by thedotted line.

The dxy state in the case of(U;V )= (3:7;0)isreasonable due to the repulsive interaction
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located around q = (�;0)and seem s to be consistent with thatofKondo12),who treated

the U-term perturbationally. ForV being large with the m oderate strength ofU (dashed

curve ofFig.4),theSC stateisstillgiven by dxy although theparing interaction ofFig.2

isalm ostattractive.Thisisunderstood asfollows.Both dxy stateand s statecan gain the

theenergy from theattractiveinteraction closeto(�;�)although thelatterisslightly larger

than theform erdueto theabsenceofthenode.Howeverdxy statecan bechosen dueto the

energy gain from the the repulsive interaction around (�;0),which rem ainsforthe case of

thedashed curve.In thecaseof(U;V )= (0;0:8),Fig.2showsthattherepulsiveinteraction

around (�;0)becom essu� ciently sm allleading to s state.. The insetofFig.3 showsthat

dxy statestillexistsasa m etastablestateatU = 0.Itisexpected thatthedi� erenceofthe

Helm holtz free energy between s state and dxy state issm allforthe case ofsm allU. W e

notethatthereisno nodeforboth dxy stateand sstateon theFerm isurfaceofthepresent

caseofthe3/4-� lled band.

Here,weanalyze�a(k;i�T)by using theFouriertransform ation given by

�a(k;i�T)=
X

m n

cm n�m n(k) ; (11)

with �m n(k) = e
im kxa

e
inkya=(2�). In the case of(U;V ) = (3:7;0),the ratio ofthe dxy-

com ponent(i.e.,�dxy(k)= 2sinkxasinkya)to othercom ponentswith largerm om entum is

given by1:0:50,whiles-and dx2� y2-com ponentareabsent.In thecaseof(U;V )= (1:0;1:0),

the corresponding ratio is1 :0:37. Forcase ofU ’ 0,such a ratio rem ainsapproxim ately

thesam e,and thes-and dx2� y2-com ponentsalso do notexist,whereasthes-stateislocated

very close to thatofthe the dxy-state in the U-V plane. Forthe case of(U;V )= (0;0:8),

the extended s state shows three com ponents consisting ofthe s-com ponent (�s(k) = 1),

an extended s-com ponent(�ext� s(k)= coskxa+ coskya)and othercom ponentswith larger

m om entum ,where the respective ratio isgiven by 1 :0:59 :0:39. W e note that�a(k;i�T)

becom esnegativenear(�;�).

Finally we exam ine the SC by varying tem perature in Fig.5.The frequency dependence

in eq.(10)isdiscarded sincesuch an e� ectbecom essm allwith increasing tem perature.W ith

increasing T the criticalvalues ofV for onset ofboth the SC state and the CDW state

increase atlow tem peratures(T <� 0:1)and athigh tem peratures(0:6<� T),while the value

ofV decreasesattheinterm ediatetem peratures(0:1<� T <� 0:6).Such a reentranttransition

ofthe CDW state and the SC state asthe function oftem perature,which resem bles that

ofreference 8,originatesin the property ofeq. (5). Atlow tem perature,the m axim um of

eq.(5)isgiven by the nesting wave vectorof�0(q;!l),which isaway from (�;�)asshown

by the dotted curve ofFig. 1. W ith increasing tem perature,�0(q;!l)asthe function ofq

becom esbroadened.Thenesting wavevectorbeginsto m ovetoward (�;�)atT ’ 0:08 and
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Fig.4. Self-energy forthe SC state ,�(k;i�T)for(U;V )= (3.7,0)(solid line),(1.0,1.0)(dashed line)and

(0,0.8)(dotted line)where T = 0:01. The insetshowsthe behaviorin the quarterplane indicating that

the sharp peak around (�=2;�=2)forthe dxy stateand the broad peak around (0,0)fors state.

also atthe interm ediate tem peraturesdue to a com petition of�0(q;!l)and jV (q)j,which

resultsin theincreaseofeq.(5).Athigh tem peratures,eq.(5)with a m axim um atq = (�;�)

decreasesdueto thefurtherbroadening of�0(q;!l).

In sum m ary,we have exam ined thee� ectofnearestneighborrepulsive interaction on the

SC stateforthe2D extended Hubbard m odelwith a squarelatticeat3/4-� lling.W efound

theSC statewith dxy sym m etry forboth casesofU and V ,although thepairinginteractions

are repulsive forU and attractive forV . The spin  uctuation induced by U givesthe SC

statewith thesym m etry being thethesam easthatofthecharge uctuation induced by V .

HowevertheonsetoftheSC stateneedslargerm agnitudesofinteractionsofU and V since

thesetwo  uctuationsareincom patibleasseen from Fig.3.Thusitisinteresting to extend

the presentstudy to the case ofthe SC state oforganic conductors,in which exotic states

m ay beexpected dueto thevariety oftransferenergies.
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